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You Won’t Believe How Easy It Is to
Make Your Next Conversa�on Go
Be�er
Hi,

You know how when you tell someone something you’re feeling, and they
say, “Oh you shouldn’t feel that way.” Or they tell you to feel some other
way? (“Just relax.”) Or they start in with trying to fix? (“You know what you
should do?) And how crazy-making that is?

I’m willing to bet that you do it, too. We all do it. Mainly because we a) don’t
realize we’re doing it and b) don’t know another way. In my personal favorite
episode from the last week, “Validate, validate, validate,” I help you learn
another way.

I heard this about the episode from a reader who listens with her 9-year-old
daughter: “I definitely tend to be a problem solver, so I was ge�ng a lot of
elbow nudges while listening to that one.” I always believe in listening to
life’s li�le nudges—love it when those come from a 9 year old! (See below
for a link to listen.)

Love,

Episodes You May Have Missed:

Be a river, not a pond Know when to pick up
the phone

Share your pronouns

Validate, validate,
validate

Try a no-spend day Soak away your
stress (for real)

https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4532389487575040/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4599625388654592/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4647731102744576/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4651226702807040/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6284760639078400/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5004829011476480/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5537522463801344/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6549741431422976/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/6279119065317376/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/4969555451707392/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5095339440996352/6250566239911936
https://is-tracking-link-api-prod.appspot.com/api/v1/click/5773631009587200/6250566239911936


Sneak Peak into Next Week

Don’t keep the peace, what can one good breath do for you?, outsmart your
vices, why driving without your GPS is good for the soul, take a real meal
break, and why you should cook when no one’s hungry

Your Stories

“I really liked your podcast on extending your boredom tolerance. I having
been embracing that lately and had a funny experience at the post office,
which was taking FOREVER. I watched the video on packing a box and
thought about the person who made those great anima�ons, smiled at
mul�ple people in the line, listened in to the conversa�ons of the other
people in line, one lady recounted a story of how she’d just won $500 in the
lo�o (what a fantas�c story to overhear). It made what would have
otherwise been an infuria�ng wait in line into an amusing �me to give my
brain a rest :)”

-- This warms my heart and almost makes me want to go to the post office
even though I don't have anything to send at the moment!

Par�ng Thought

Imagine Madonna singing “If we’d just validate” instead of “If we took a
holiday”…
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